
CCDS ARMS 
Activity Reporting Sheet 

 
Member’s Name   _____________________Date__________ 
 
Record the total points that apply for you today. 
    General 
_______ Attend regular Meeting  (10 per meeting) 
_______ Attend a Board Meeting (5 per meeting) 
_______ Attend a committee meeting (5 per meeting) 
_______ Attend a garden tour (15 per tour) 
_______ Attend a CCDS function (5 per function) 
_______  Attend a CCDS activity (5 per activity) 
_______ Help with setup or take down at a function or activity (20) (ex. Picnic, plant sale, Parties) 
_______ Host a function at your home (25)  ** 
_______ Bring refreshments for a meeting (10)  ** 
_______    Be a Tour Garden (50)  ** 
 
_______ Bring a guest to a meeting or function (10)  ** 
_______ Guest joins / member gets pts. (20)  **   
_______          New Member joins Club and pays AHS dues (25)  *  ** 
_______ Members pay AHS dues (20)  *    
_______          Vote for Region 5 Popularity Poll (10) 
 
_______ Donate plants for sale or auction (10)  ** 
     10 pts for each $100 value donated 
_______ Care for ARMS plants (5 per plant) 
_______          Coordinate purchase of ARMS plants (20 per auction) 
_______ Work plant sale spring or fall (10 per hour) 
_______          Dig, Wash, Trim, Label plants for event (10 per hour) 
_______ Coordinate a program with a guest speaker (25)  
_______          Present a program at a General Meeting or Activity (50) 
_______ Prepare slide show for auction (25) 
_______          Serve as auctioneer (25 per auction) 
_______          Assist Auctioneer (10 per auction) 
 
 
   Region Meetings or National 
_______ Attend a meeting (15) 
_______ Chair a committee for region (25)  * 
_______ Coordinate the annual Region Meeting (75)  * 
_______ Region or National officer (50)  * 
_______ Region or National Tour Garden (75)  * 
_______ Fund Raising Chairman (50)  
_______ Work at the Regional or National / earn these points each day (20) 
_______ Tour garden helper (Hosting per hour)  (20)   
_______ Garden Worker / per hour (20) 
 
 
_______ TOTAL FOR THE FRONT PAGE 



 
 
 
    AHS Flower Show 
_______          Design Chair (75)* 
_______ All other show related chairs (25)  * 
_______ Show 1-5 scapes (25) more than 5 scapes (50) at the CCDS show* 
_______          Enter a design (30 for each design) 
_______ All workers (10) 
_______  Become an Exhibition or garden judge (30/ each) 
 
    Club Officers  
_______ President (100)  * 
_______ Vice-President (75)  * 
_______          Parliamentarian (75) 
_______ Show Chairman (75)  * 
_______ Show Chairman-Elect (50)  * 
_______  Secretary (100)  * 
_______  Treasurer (100)  * 
_______ Newsletter Editor (75)  * 
 
    Committee Chairs and Coordinators 
 
_______ Plant Sale Chairman (50)* 
_______ Website Coordinator (50)  * 
_______  Points Coordinator (50)  * 
_______ Publicity Chairman (50)* 
_______ Committee Chairman (Hospitality, New Member, ect.)  (50) 
 
 
_______ TOTAL BACK PAGE 
 
_______ TOTAL FRONT AND BACK 
 
 
 
*      points can only be awarded once per year 
 
**    Points can not be awarded to both spouses for this activity.  Only one person can earn the points. 
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